
Indulge in a feast for two with our handcrafted boards and platters.
Deli board
The Cheese and Meat Platter, our signature dish,  our handpicked selection of four
cheeses, along with 15 mth Serrano ham, Vento Italian salami, acorn fed salchichon
salami. The platter is garnished with sun-dried tomatoes, pickles, olives, and served
with sourdough bread and crackers - a symphony of flavors at 34.95.

Charcuterie board
For lovers of meat, the Charcuterie Platter is a treat for your taste buds. Revel in a
fine selection of cured meats, 15 mth Serrano ham, Vento Italian salami, acorn fed
salchichon salami,  crunchy pickles, onions, olives, roasted broad beans, and warm
sourdough bread at £23.95.

Grazing board 
Our new grazing board is perfect as a lighter bites sharer, Feta cheese and pesto,
Sundried tomatoes, Prosciutto and melon,  houmous,  olives, vegetable crisp, sourdough
bread 22.95

Cheeseboard
Our sharing cheeseboard has a fine selection of tasty cheeses, served with crackers and our
caramalised red onion chutney 23.95

Fish board 
Our new sharing board  of fish, king prawns, hot smoked trout from chalk stream, mackerel
pate, Thai chili lime dipping sauce battered fish pieces, Marie rose sauce,  and Boquerones  
40
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CLASSIC WHITE  FLIGHT

Allegens information 

Warm sourdough bread, 10
year old  balsamic vinegar
and Spanish extra virgin olive
oil 6

CLASSIC RED FLIGHT

PAIRED WINE FLIGHTS

Just some nibbles and a glass
of wine no problem.

Spanish gordal olives 4

Proper pub pork scratchings 3

Filberts (experts in all things
nuts!) Rosemary almonds 4

Roasted and salted broad
beans, 3

Hand crafted  sausage roll
nestling on a bed of crispy
greens served with a
scrumptious chutney  5

A set board with three white wines
paired with three cheeses (serves 1) 25A set board with three red wines

paired with three cheeses  (serves 1) 25

Elevate Your Wine Experience with
Vinolo Pairings
Each wine thoughtfully paired with a
mouth-watering charcuterie or cheese
option. 

A set board with one white wine &
two red wines, paired with two
meats & one cheese 25

MIXED WINE FLIGHT

 SHARING BOARDS

Please speak to a team member before you order if you have any allergies or intolerances. We cannot guarantee that any of our dishes
are 100% allergen free. 

A set board with a trio of mini
desserts  paired with 3 dessert wines 20

DESSERTS WINE PAIRING
FLIGHT BOARD

MALBEC WINE FLIGHT

Three red wines, our Malbec wine
flight of three different malbecs   
(serves 1) 14


